Town of Buena Vista
Beautification Advisory Board Agenda
Thursday, August 4, 2022
5 p.m.
Bonnie Davis’ home at 15490 Buffalo Meadows
Roll call
Approve minutes from July 7, 2022
2022 Beautification Funding from Town - $15,455.00
Balance - $10,289.56
No new expenditures
Total Beautification Fundraised Funds
Balance - $4,272.81
7/11/2022 PSH - signs for adopted planters

-$150.00

$4,337.81

$75.00

$4,412.81

Joy - reimburse for gc to Crave for Ryan going away
7/14/2022 gift

-$40.00

$4,372.81

7/25/2022 Dorothy - reimburse for donation to the Stage project

-$100.00

$4,272.81

7/14/2022 Adopt-a-planter fundraiser

**Note on invoices, receipts, bills: Please give all of these to Joy not to Town Hall. Feel free to
scan and email or take a photo and text or email to me.
OLD BUSINESS:
Planters / Xeric Gardens

Friendship Garden

Old Banners

Dog Park project
- New sign
- New park sponsor sign
- Trash container
- Entry smoothed out / paved
- Remove old agility structures
- Add new agility structures
- Walking paths
- Picnic table
- Covered bench in small park
- Boulders in small park
- Seed with native grasses
Forest Square Park Corner project
- Utility locate
- Relocate existing plants
- Scrape site
- Add boulders to delineate parking area
- Add soil
- Plant snow crabapple
- Edging
- Plant ground cover
- Mulch
Winter decor for metal planters on RR
NEW BUSINESS
2023 Budget Requests
- Flowers
- Charles Street median?
Boulders in concrete?
Cost of concrete + labor is typically 2x the cost of the concrete
- Begin to update park signs - approx $500? each
- Scissor lift rental - approx $600

Town Updates
Trustee Liaison Peter Hylton-Hinga
Paula Barnett / Alison Town update
Adjourn
Projects to keep track of:
List of all faux tree locations for 2023
Wreaths on Main were not lit
Web pages
Snowflake to be be lit
Bump up tree adoptions to $50
Kinetic Sculpture Garden
Cemetery

